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HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Ho. 8D FORT 8TBKBT, HONOLULU.

GrOllGlMll Af.'ltM
Expert Accountants nnil Collcclors, Real tslalo, Firo & Lifo Insuranoo

Agenls, Cuslom-Hous- o, Loan and Exchango Brokers.

Departments of Business:
Books and Accounts ncotti til kept nnd I'lopnlj nujus.cd,
CollotlOliB w 111 uoimo bc al attention mil rvltirus promptly mndo.

Convoyanoing ft Specifclty. lUcotds searched end rot net Abstracts of Title
furnished.

LCRal Documents and Popcra of every description carefully drawn and band.
somelv i"ijri oU.

Copying and Tmnlfithii; u 'ill liincwtecK in (rrnrml vie lit Oils Kingdom.
Ileal Estate bou, ) ml '1 1. T.ucs raid and 1' opcrij wifely Insured.
Howes, Cottftgw. joobis, .xum am Lfturl leased nnd renii-d- , mid rents collected
Fire and Life Inittttraoc u" t 1 iu flrst-c- l - Insurance Companies.
Custom-Hous- e Huuo&s " a tc 1 hh accuracy and dispatch.

Loans nogollatod at tavor&ble ratoa.

Advortia omenta nnd Subscriptions lli ind foM'ublMicis.
Any Artiolo purchased or told on most favorable terms.
Intor-Islan- d Orders ill recehe particular attention.

EST" All Business ohtrtifited to our core will receive prompt and attention at
moricralo charges.

llaiing had iui e&utiiivc In Mn sm c.peihnri' foi oier twenty-fiv- e yeais In
New Voik Oily and els when, vo iitl competent to attend to nil business of an

Intricate and complicated liatute, or lequlting tact nnd discretion, and rcpeetfulb
solicit an til.

Bill Telephone No. 27 1. flivwaiimi CnsineHH Ajrciiey.
inn. 7.s8 lv

Telephone Itntli Compiiine .MO. I. O. Box 2tn.

LEWS & CO 1 1 ? FORT.
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

F11LS11 GOODS fiont tnltfi mm on ICE, by em h Reamer of the O. H S. Co.
A COMI'l.Mi: link or . -

CROSSE & BLACKWELL, AND J. T. MORTON'S GOODS ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Jt.W TlEl 1A. T.I(MAM)n- "-
A FINE LOT OF ZEALAND," "KIDNEY" AND "BLUE DEflWENT" POTATOES.

ALSO"

A Very Choice Lot of N. Z. " Taranak: Butler'
(IX ECUS )

All of which vo offer to the Public at REASONABLE PRICES.
Fresh New Zealand Butter, ON !CE. In 1 Pound Pats !

By each from New SOMETIHKG FINE,
lion

Cbs Mel STY RE & BF
IMI OUljSRb AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New Goods recci vi i y every Parkct from the Fa"tern Stntori and Europe
Fresh California riodtfiliy every Steamer. All orders fisitii fully attended to
and Goods delivered to u y pan ot the city iree of charge. Inland orders poli-cite-

Sitisfirlion cui.1 if cd. Post Oflb e Rot .". Telephone No. 92. 1(181
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IIAS JUST RECEIVED
Dupco Hams & Bacon, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Mackerel, Kegs
Beef, Kegs Poik, Smoked IlalibttL, Evira .Select Oysleis, Salmon,
Cianbeny Sauce, 13 3tun Biotvn Bicad, Table Fruits, Gcrraca,

IIucUiii Ac Vt'iuti'n Aisicricaii JFoi-c- i SJo.'s AHrt'l Soups,
Ridges Food, Imperial Grantmi, Rolled Oats, Breakfast Food,
Gem, Graham Wafeis, Uatun Wafer's, Flake & Cteatn
Crackers, Ginger W.ifers, Chocolate Wafer-- , Pietzels, I'tunes,
Dates, Nuts, Apples, Ficiich Peas, Pop Corn, Garden Seeds,
Wheat, Flour, Liuter, Honey, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And a General Assor't of Staple & Fancy Groceries, at Prices to Suit the Times.

Leave your otders, or ring up

Steam Works, Sunny Soutli,
Tele, liell 1SG, Mutual 245.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,
Tele., Hell 372, Mutual 300.

vT 3 S!EWSB H SivlSi W$ Pi53 SHIfSif

ii

to" 119.

CAPACI7Y 1,00

-- o-
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Only English Apparatus making High Claps

TAHITI LEMONADE, &ISTaER ALE
Hop Ate, Cream Soda,

irenadine, RasDberrvade.
PUKE, STRONG EFFEHVL'SCING '

PLAIH SODA WATER.
Orders delivered to pait of tlio city.

10 tf
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IibqI RopQhnri at Hn!!ie

Island orders solicited.

MVl llUUUIUUty M.I BliUBSSOlU
A large assortment of

PERFUMES!

G3a

PERFUMES!
Comptising the woll-know- n braiids of

COLGATE & CO., LTJNDBOKGS,

LUBIN'S, ATKINSON'S,
EASTJIAK'S ALOHA , TIOYT'S COLOGNE

FARINA GEiaiAN COLOGNE, &a.

XT'ox- -

1592 AWD RETAIL.

Daily Bulletin Summary "

bo issued on May Olli,

CO coluranB of intcregtiijg news. best paper to abroad.
-- irWfir
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The scud

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Under the nbovo heading the
Doucaster Iicporler of July Gth,

1887, publishes tlio following in its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall tlio cir-

cumstance of nyoung cleik, named

Aithur Uichold, falling insensible

on the Weatley Lane in this town

some time ago, and being picked

up, as he continued perfectly help-

less, and taken in a cab by two

gentlemen to the oillcu of F. W.

Fishor, Esq; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. On restoring him to

consciousness it was ascertained
that he was afllctcd with what

seemed to bo an incut able disease.

When he wan able to speak he
said he had been to hia dinner ttud

and wob on his way back to his

work, when suddenly his head was

in u whirl and he fell in thcsticet
like a man who is knocked down.

On coming to his senses in tlio

citor's ollice he thought what this
might mean, and feared he was

going to have a fit of illness, which

we all know is a cry dtcadful
tiling for a poor man with a family

to care foi.
"With this in his mind he at onue

sought the best medical tuhice,
telling the doctots how he had been

attacked. They questioned him,

and found that his piesent malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestbn, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had
been caused by confinement to his

desk and srief at the loss of dear
iiicnds by death. The coming on
of this strange disease, as deseiibcd
by Air. Ktehold, must be of inter-
est both to sick .ind well. Ho had
noticed for several eats piewoiHy,
in fact, that his eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow look; thoie
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums and teeth in the
morning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and tioublosoinc ailment the piles.
IIu says there was i.ome pain in
the sides and back and a binse of
fulness on the light side, as though
the liver weie enlarging, which
proved to be the tciiible fact.
The seciotions fioin the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a kind of gritty or. sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Bichold a long time, and after his
fall in the sliect he clearly peiccivcd
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
more than a bign of the stcadlj
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-depsi- a.

His story of how ho went
from one physician to another in
seal ch of a cure that his wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity, lie was appall-
ed to think bow he should be able to
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He then went to the sea-

side at "Walton-on-thc-Naz- e, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him theie, did
any good. All being without avail
he visited London, with a bort of
vague hope that some adantage
might happen to him in the inctio-iioli- s.

This was in October, 1885.
How wonderful, indeed, are the

ways of Providence, wludi dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While in London he stated his con
dilion to a fiicnd, who stiongly ad,
vised him to tiya medicine which he
called Mutln.i ,Sa'iil'n Curative
Syi'np, saving it was genuine and
honcit, and often ctited when (very-thin- g

else had failed, lie bought
a bottle of a chemist in Piuilico, and
began using it jilcoi ding to the di-

rections, lie did this without faith
oi hope, and the public, may theic
fore judge of his surpiise and plea-
sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great iclu-f- . He could cat
better; his food distressed him less;
the symptoms wo have named abated ;

the datk spots which had lloatcd
bcfoio his cjcfl like smuts of "boot,
gradually ditsappoaiod, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he ttied to walk. So en
couraged .vas lie now that he kept
on using litlir iSiiijU'a Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
ciuiug htm.

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Uichold says it niado
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his dclivcinnce fioin captivity
on his island iu the sea; and added,
"But for Mother Sclgcl'n Curatho
Syrup tlio glass would now bo
glowing over my grave."

Our lenders inn lest assuicd of
of the strict ti nth of all the state-
ments in this most icimirkablc case,
as Mr. Ricliold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Is'a.-

belongs to one of the oldest and
most respected families in the beau-
tiful liasju of Long alelford,
Suffolk, and his personal diameter
is attested by so high an authority
as the Rev. 0, J. Mailyn, xeotor
of that paiiblt, besides other excel-
lent names. We Iravo deemed the
casa of biich inporlauce to the pub-
lic a? to jitRlify us in giving this
short account of it iu our columns.

January 10, 1888.
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0. S. S. OO.'S TIME TABLE.

'MMi

Arrivo at Honolulu Irom San Francisco.

Zealandin - May 10
Australia i May 29
Alameda i Juno 7
Australia Juno 20
Matiposa July C

Australia July 21
Zcalandia August 2
Attstialia August 21
Alameda Angus! 31

Auslialia Septenibei 18
Maiiposa September 27
Australia October 10
Kcnl.tndhi October 25
Australia Novetnbei 111

Alamediv November 22
Attstialia Deceinbei 11

Loavo Honolulu tor San francisco.

Attstialia; May
Muiposa Juno
Attstialia Juno
Zcalandia July
Austtalia July
Alameda ." July 29
Attstialia July HI

Abu iposa August 20
Australia August 28
Zealandin September 21)

Austtalia September 25
Alaniedu Oetohei 21
Aus-tiali- Octobet 211

iMatipota . , Novembei IS
Attstialia Novembei 20
Zeahuidia December 10
Australia. December IS
Alameda . . . .(18S9) Junutny 13

liell Tel, Jits. .tlnttinl
V.O. Ilox 4 1.1.

i:i

Office . - B8 Jleichaut St., IIouolu'u

al
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NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conveyancing a Specially Recmd search-
ed .ind nbsti'.tcts of title furnished on
short notice.

Copying, Translating, ami cngioingiti all
languages in general use iu the King-
dom.

Custom House brokerago Fiic and Life
Insiunnco receive piompl attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR. Authotizcd
Collec-io-

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, sold and rented.

Scleral valuable ptopertiei in and
mound lie city now lor tale on ety
terms
Convenient Collages iu de iralilo healthy

loeauous iu imd iieai the city to let or
lease at reasonable tales.

Employment Wanted liy teveral men and
bos, who will in ,l.e tlieniiuhcs use-fu- l

in perfoirning U e unions offices
nnd chores regulied li puvate bum.
lies.

Full piitieulars given on application
at tliciiRincy.

Ordern tiom the other Islands pi ompt-l-y

attended to.

Dell Tel. 17a. Mutual
O. lloi. tC.O

rci.

Fire Proof S one Building,

Tel. SCO.

42 Merchant Street.

ACCOUNTANTS

General Commission Merchants

General Agency foi Ibiw'n Islands
of the

Burlington and Chicago Railway

Across AmurJcH,
Connecting at BoMon with the Azores

and .Mtuluiu.

Through delicti-giantu- l from Honolulu
to all points J.ast.

Accountant Denni-- i incut.
Jlercliundii-- btoud nnd sold on com.

mission. Consignments
Shipping and Custom llouu business

attended to.
Books und Accounts kept and audited.
Legal Documents prepared.
Average imjuslcd.
1'roputlcs leased, tented aud sold.
Le 'ill dociimcuU drawn.

To Let No 519 Kiiinu street ; put lor, 3
hediooms, kitchen, si'ivnnt'b room,
Mnblc, carriage house, gulden, etc.
Kent ver moderate.

Cotlago at Wuiklkl, opposite Bunny
booth; lnrgo j uid, stable, elc. Pos
tension on Ibt April.

by the B. S. "AuBtialia" 8lh February,
--ANl) NOW ON SALi:- --

Calllornla Orangos-.-prlm- o sample, Barrels
Saurkraut. Kogs Saui kraut, Crates VVbito

Heart Cabbago, Colcry on Ico,
Crates Cauliflowor,

ANU AI.1. BliAbONAllI.U VAJIUHUS 01'

AJX.L.J2H AND I IV.Jtfel I

A largo consignment of
Potntois, Vlg. Canned Fruits, Jellies,
Janif, PmiKs, KaiBlns, Ohestniitu, Wal
nuiK, Huidiiiits, Abiioiidiiutt, Canmil
ToiimtDU!), E c, Jhc, Etc., Etc., Etc
E3TL0W pniCE TO SUIT THE TIMES-33- qi

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

GO Khie; Mtrect, llouoluln. t

Notice to the Public of these Islands

Ladies or gentlemen who contemplate giving orders for the above arti-
cle aie respectfully lequestcd to call nl the Honolulu Pioneer Steam Can-
dy Factory and Bakery, established 1803, before going to any other house,
as my establishment is POSITIVELY the only establishment in Honolulu,
notwithstanding all tlio ridiculous, empty and pompons newspaper blow-
ing and puffing, where n cake can be pi oeured to givo tho greatest satis-
faction to the most refined tastes, nnd to bo an ornament of exquisite
woikinanship on your tablo which will not crumble in pieces when cut,
but bo a etedit to the fine att of the Confectioner, which has not only for
twenty-lh- e years but Btill bids competition defiance to this day. All

in any other establishment a.re inferior to mine and not wortli the
pi ieo yon pay. It is an indisputable fact that all over the world a good
wotkiuan's ptoductions are always cheaper than a halfmado one's arc.
Having bad over half a century's practical experieneo the undersigned is
enabled to oinamcnt Cakes in all and tho highest styles of art.

JT
The only Practical Confectioner ill all branches; Proprietor

Honolulu Stcoin Candy Factory and Bakery. Hotel be-
tween Fort and Niuianu Streets, Honolulu, II. I.
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"
ONLY PIE

Made of the celebrated CREAM of the AVoodlawn Dairy,
sold at the great reduced price of

S2.00! SS.OO! S2.CBO! S2.CBO! SS.OO!

AT THE "HONOLULU STEAM CANDY FACTOllY
CAKE, AND BltEAD BAKEKY,"

inSAs some evil disposed persons who are openly boasti-
ng- of the intention of ruining my business and villanously
falsefying my GOODS and ICE CKEAM I will forfeit
$100 to any person who will prove by analysis that my
ICE CREAM is not strictly pure although sold cheaper
than anywhere else.

' '
: car BEWARE OF"' FALSE BEFBESEfiTTATIONS T9B :

F.
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook & Ornamenter

Both Telephones No. 74. Hotel St. bet. Nuuanu & Port St.
70 2m

Horse CSippiiig!
NBATLY BONK and with despatch

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA-UL- LS.

Haud UlippeM. 82tf

ooked Taro Flour!
Tho N6v Process to mako tho Best

of Poi with hardly any
trouble.

rnilE Hawaiian Fruit & Taro Cora-J- L

pany of Wuiluku, Maui, will be
prcpnrc d to supply tho public of Hono-
lulu in d tlio oilier Island, on tho 2nd
dnj ol Ap il, I8SS, with a new prenara.
lion of T.io Flour culled CuOlCED
TARO FLOUR. This article is far
Mipeiior to the old raw Tnro Flour.
Ihi aril lu is already cooked and it re-

quires haidly nny work to mnlto the
hest or Pol and other rejoipts, by add.
ingCookul Taro Flour to boiling hot
water like pn paring coin meal your
Poi is miide in once. Those dctirini;
bour Poi will hive to let it stand 24
hours. If too thin or .oui add ficsh
p.iMo of Cooked Taio Flour. Our re.
ceipts with euoh Iihrs will givo full

If our diiectinus with each
bug arc stuctly follnwid it will not
liil lo make tlio cleanest nnd best of
Pol. Tlds new process of Cooked Taro
Flour is nindo by machinery so there
cannot he any dii tines or fllthinets in
tills way of making Poi. All grocery
btores will he furnished with Cooked
Taro Flour on the aboo date. Our re-tn- il

price per C lb. bag will be 40 cents
por Bag in Hi nolulu. Any over.chnrge
will bis relundeil by notifying W. II.
Ciiiainingb, Bell Telephone No. 325. All
nidcrs from the other Islands can bo
lllled by tending yoiiroidor to

W. H. DANIELS, Manager,
Wuiluku, Maui,

W. H. CTJMMLNGS, Agont,
Honolulu.

EST The Comnanv is nrenared if to
dciiied to supply hunt Poi, not includ-
ing lots of water, In one or more barrels
or bag lots, nt louisl possiblo prices.

MBta .

COUNTElt SYPHONS.

rpiIE undersigned having received ox.
X Atibiraliii a shipment of Counter
h.vphons of mi ininioed lpe, aie now
pnpaicil to supply saloons and others
wltli Plain Soda, Ginger Alo and Tahiti
Luuonudo put up in this convenient
foim, at low rates.

J. E BROWN & CO.,
Pioprictors Tahiti Lemonado Works,

2H Merchant Htieet 09 1m

i'Olt SALE.

Q WHALE BOATSi 1 Decked
0 Whale Jlont, 30 feet long, 3 feet
deep, tl feet wide; 222 feet Surf Boats;
1 18 feet Surf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
10 feet long, 0 feet 0 inches wide, 3 feet
Oinclic deep, with must and Bulla all
complete; ) 22 feet Bulling Scow, with
mast and Bulls all complete Aptilv to.

E. R. RYAN.
Rnnt Builder and General Jobber. 151 ti

THEWORKINQMAN'S PAPER
JL "Tho Dully Bulletin." 50 cents

per month.

I Strife miMMKk

DR. PARDEE'S

(THE ONLY JlKLrABLE BLOOD TURIF1KU)

A SpcciHc for

RHEUMATISM
Hcrofulu, Halt Jtlicum,

Xcuralclii, Itlnc "Worm,

And all other Skin and Blood Discasos.

It Regulates the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS,
Cure Indigestion, and nil Diseases

arising from an enfeebled con- -

dilion of tlio system.
Dr. jMartine, of London, the celebrated

specialist, tins of PARDEE'S REMEDY :

" I have used it for twenty ycats for
Blood Disuiscs, such as Scrofula, Salt
Khenin, Teter and Cancer, and I cannot
leeonnnend it too highly."

'I ho Rev, Dr. Thomas, of Honcr Kong,
China, says: "PARDEE'S REMEDY is a
wonduful medicine for tho blood, I
have prescribed It. hundreds of times for
leprosy, and, when given in lime It al.
ways cured tho patient. I can t afcly say
tliat leprosy will never uiiuk. uiio uu jici.
sons who lake Pardee's Remedy regu.
larly, nnd I advise all persons living in
countries where leprosy is prevalent to
take Pardee's Remedy oh a preventive."

For Salo by all Druggists In Honolulu.

Ap-- 4 Dm

Tonsorial Artists, 88 King St,

of Honolulu s FlenseGENTLEMEN that a neat Barber
Shop has been opened next door to tho
restuurant down stairs, 63 King street,
by two of tho best practical Barbers In
town. Gentlemen aro requested lo give
us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction.
Chlldrens' Jiair cutting a speciality.

171m
Al. P.
ANTON 11. LUCE.

HOLIDAY PICTURES

lamoan

Al J. J.

JA1UI1A1,

Williams
85 tf

POISON IU THE ASHES.

Many people bclicvo that Nature
has somewhere a remedy for every
disease. So ninny and so terrible
aro the ills of life, and so slight tho
pleasure wo get as tlmo flics past,
that such a belief is tho least faith
wc can show in n gracious and sc

Providence. A few remedies
but, alas, how fowl havo been

found. Others, eo far, Ho hidden
from human inquiry. Occasionally
death follows quickly on the heels of
the evil an Illustration of the dan-

gerous character of the ailment to
be relieved.

For example, Nervous Dyspepsia
is a comparatively nao disease,
growing out of tho conditions of
modem life. It is a joint affection
of the digestive organs and of the
nervous system. These two were
formerly treated as separato ail-

ments, and it was left for tho clear-

sighted thinkers to prove that tho
basis of this terrible and often fatal
complication lies chiefly in the dis
ordered and depraved functions of
digestion nnd nutrition. They
reasoned thus: "If wo can induce
the stomach to do it's work, and
stimulate tho oxcretivo organs to
drive out of tho body the poisonous
waste matters which remain after
tho life-givi- elements of the food
have been absoibcd, we shall havo
conquered Nervous Dyspepsia and
Nervous Exhaustion." And they
weie light. Knowing tho infallible
power of Sicgcl's Syrup in loss com-

plicated though similar diseases,
they resolved lo test it fully in this.
To Ieao no giound for doubt, they
ptcMiitlbed the remedy in hundicds
of oiiHOs which had been pronounced
incurable with perfect success in
every instance where their directions
as to living and diet wcio scrupu-
lously followed. Nervous Dyspep-
sia and Exhaustion may almost bo
called a peculiarly English diseasei
To a greater or less extent half the
people of this country suffer from it

both sexes and all ages. In no
country in the world are there so
many insane asylums filled to over-
flowing, all resulting from this
alarming disease. Its leading symp-
toms arc these; frequent or con
tinual headache ; a dull pain at the
base of the brain; bad breath;
nauseous eructations ; tho rising of
sour and pungent iluids to the
throat; a Bense of oppression and
faiutness at tho pit of the stomach,
flatulence ; wakefulness and loss of
sleep; disgust with food even when
weak from tho need of it; sticky
and sliiny matter on the teeth or in
the mouth, especially on rising in
the morning; furred and coated
tongue ; dull eyes ; cold hands and
feet; constipation; dry or rough
skin; inability to fix the mind on
any labour or calling continuous at-

tention; and oppressive and sad
forobodings and fear.

All this terrible group Mother
Sicgcl's Curative Syrup removes by
its positive, powerful, direct, yet
painless and gentle action upon the
functions of digestion and assimila-
tion. Those elements of tho food
that build up aud strengthen the
system are sent upon their mission,
while all waste matters (the ashes of
life's fire) which, unrcmoved poison
and kill, arc expelled from the body
through tho bowels, kidneys, and
skin. The weak and piostrated
nerves are quieted, toned, and fed
by the purified blood. As the re-

sult, health, with its enjoyments,
blessings and power, returns to the
suffeier, who has perhaps abandoned
all hopo of ever seeing another well
day.

Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup
is for salo by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors, and by the proprietors,
A. J. "White, Limited, 35, Farring-do- n

Road, London.
January 13, 1888.

Richard Cayford,
VETERINARY

Jfort St.. Next Jjucax' 31111.

Shoeing', from $1.50.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all DiBeasoB.

IScniilcncu: 91 Alukea Street,
I. O. BOX 4.08.

B.ii.i.igjaiiSi,MI8.

Yosemife Skating

Jjr'iuiijgf'
KS59 3R, 1 1ST EC --sa

Skating! Skating! Skating !

Corner Queen & Richard Streets.

Will be open every evening from 7 to
0;80 r, m.

JIUSIOi Tuesdays and Saturdaya
inevening for the Publ General.

THOBIAS E. WAIJU
1001 Proprietor. lyr

t
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